
THYATIRA.
Fvery fact that elucidates the fulfilment of

prophecy is worthy the attention of all stu-

dents and observing men. The developments
are sometimes almost startling, and always in-

teresting and profitable as matters of general
knowledge. This site of one of the seven
Churches of Asia, was built by Seleneus Nica-ta- r,

perhaps about two hundred and ninety-fiv- e

years before tho Christian era, during a
time cf peace. After he had achieved many

triumphs over his enemies, hs formed aa alli-

ance withSandrocothus, an Indian King, in

connection with whom he conquered Autigo-sn- a

m a final battls, called, the battle cf Ipsus,
which was fought about three hundred years

before Christ. Syria and part of 1'hrygia, and

all of tho provinces., finally, between that and

India, fell into his hands.
lie then built many cities and expended

large sims to promote the arts of civilization.
And among others the above named city was

built a few years after the cessation of war.

The modern nama of what remains of it is call

ed Ak-bic- ar and it is situated on the river Hy-la- s,

on the borders cf Lydia and Mysia, on a
plain about twenty miles wide, between Sar-d- is

and Peragamns. Like other cities in that
part of the world, it was subject to such chan
ges as war and earthquakes effected until the of
time of our Saviour. It is not certain by whom

the gospel was introduced into Thyatira,
whether by Paul from Ephcsus, or upon the
return of Lydia from Phillippi, whether she
did not first announce the glad tidings like the
woman of Samaria.and thus became an instru-

ment to lead the people to enquire after the
truth. The narrative of her conversion is ex-

ceedingly interesting, and there is no doubt it
tht the sequel of her life was full of interest
iag events connected with the spread of Chris
tianity. The Jews had places erected for
reading the law and prayer,in the places where

they were scattered, and accordingly in Phil
lipi they repaired on the Sabbath to such a

place, and Paul generally resorted there to

preach the gospel. Lydia, who, perhaps, was
a proselyte to their religion, was also there,
and heard the Apostle, whose heart, was open.
cd to the truth, as her conduct alterwards
clearly evinced

Thyatira was celebrated for the manufacture
of fine fabric, and for the art of dyeing the
most beantiful purple. It entered largely in
to the coloring of tho royal habiliments, and

the certain decorations of costly buildings.
Lydia had not moved to Phillipi for a perma
cent residence, but was there, like other east-

ern merchants, only temporarily. Upon her
return to Thyatira, she may have made known

the Gospel, and then they, as heathen villa-

ges now do, may have sent for the missionary
of the cross, to preach to them more fully
the gospel of salvation

Of the former buildings of note there is on- -

Turkish name of the place means The White
Castles, probably on account of the great pro-

fusion of white marble which is strewed around

and of which the buildings are erected. There
are eight Mahomedan Mosques in Ak-hic- ar in

which the most of tha inhabitants worship.

There are thirty thousand inhabitants, all of
......wnom aro iuu3 -

Greeks and Armenian r.bf" "

ffiem to some extent, and they have two
churches, one for each denomination. Ilere,
as elsewhere, in this country, the pure priini- -

' tive Christianity of the scriptures is unknown,
and its claims are as strong upon the churches
of this country for Bibles and Missionary la-

bor as any part of Heathendom.
The surrounding scenery of this city is ex-

ceedingly beautiful. The mountains on eith-
er side ranging with the wide plain in which
tfce City stands with their beautiful undula-
tions covered with Cyprus trees, presented to
the eye a fine view of a fow miles in the dis-

tance, while the City itself is litterally embo-eome- d

in trees and groves of Cyprus and Pop-

lar. Ths buildings being of white marblc,sur-rounde- d

and overhung with the deep and pa-

ler grcca foliage of those splendid arbor trees,
pres9nt altogether the most delightful-view- .

There is no place in this country would pre
sent any resemblance except New llavcn or
Cleveland, and t'ey only some slight resem
blance ia regard to the trees with their green
foliage. When the letter was addressed to the
ancient church in this city, it would seem ".hut

idolatry was influential and had to some ex
tent seduced some of its members, on account
of which the judgment was threatened unless
there should be speedy repentance. But the
Divine testimony is that this church repented
sot, and accordingly the candlestick is remo-
ved out of its place. Like the other places
mentioned, this is a standing monument of
Divine displeasure, and a testimony to the
New Testament scripture.

There is a melancholy and yet hopeful feel
ing steals over the imagination in the contem
plation of those once splendid and populous
cities, now all dilapidated and wasted, if not
entirely overthrown and destroyed. While
we linger upon the scenes of falling cities, as
tbey pass away before invading armies, wast-

ing pestilence, or overwhelming earthquakes,
as direct judgment of Heaven in fulfilment of
threatings revealed ; we may anticipate the
advantage of the fact in future attempts to
spread the Gospel in those cities, that
mental testimony stands all around asserting
the immutable truth of the scriptures; and tra-
dition adds her voice to give confirmation to
the truth of these assertions, together form-
ing a glare of light flashing in the face of inf-
idelity that will oblige it to retire from tho face
of common sense in silence and shame.

- An old Carolinian once said, "I was born
the last day of the week, very late in the day,
and have always been behindhand. I believe
it would have been fifty dollars in my pocket
tf I hadn't been born at all i" of

. Socrates, seeing a scolding wife who had
tasged herself on an olive tree, exclaimed :
'Oh f that all trees wonld bear sncb fruit.' "

BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.
The following waif, afloat on the "sea of

reading," we clip from an exchange. e do
not know its paternity, but it contains some
wholesometruths, beautifully set forth ;

Men seldom think of the great event of death
until the shadow falls across their own path,
hiding forever from their eyes the traces of
the loved ones, whose living smiles were the
sunlight of existence. Death is the great an
tagonist ofiifo, and the cold thought of the
tomb is the skeleton of all feasts. We do not
want to go through the dark valley, although
its passages may lead to paradise; and, with
Charles Lamb, we do not want to lie down in

the muddy grave, even with kings and princes
lor our bed-fellow- s.

But ihe Gat of nature is inexorable. There
is no appeal or relief from the great law which
dooms us to dust. We flourish and we fade
as the leaves of the forest, and the flower that
blooms and withers in a day has not a trailer
hold cponlife than the mightiest monarch that
ever shook the earth with his footsteps. Gen

erations of man appear and vanish as tho grass,
and the countless multitude that throngs the
world to day will disappear as the
footsteps on the shcre.

In the beantiful drama of Ion, the instinct
immortality, so eloquently uttered by the

death devoted Greek, finds a deep response in
every thoughtful soul. When about to yield
his young existence as a sacrifice to fate, his
beloved Clemanthe asks if they shall not meet
again, to which he replies : "I have asked that
dreadful question of the hills that look cter
nal of the clear streams that flow forever of
the stars among whose fields of azure my spir

hath walked in glory. Ailweredumb. But
while I gaze upon thy living face, I feel that
there is something in tho love that mantles
through its beauty that cannot wholly perish
We shall meet again, Clemanthe."

As "onrci. dhavgut." An old acquaint
ance of ours in tho country indulges in a very
exaggerated style of description and illustra
tion, in his ordinary conversation. For in
stance, when describing the effect of an alter
ation of his kitchen chimney, which he had
ordered his mason to make, he said that "be
fore the chimney was altered, it drew the wrong
way so powerful, that every flock of wild geese
that flew over the town, for ten years, was
sucked down into his fire-plac- e, but since the
alteration has been made, tho draught was so
strong that if he should hook one end of a log
chain in the middle of tho kitchen floor, the
otherendAvouId stand quiceringup tht chimney.

A father being applied to for the reason of
his son's absence from school, the school
master received the following intelligent re
ply : "Kepathometogoataterin !"

Xy'V? nieels" every "Saturday evening, at CJ o'-

clock, at their Hall in Merrell & Carter's new buil-
ding on Second street. Teb:!0

TOI1N RUSSELL & CO.,
a TANNERS AND CURRIERS,

PcnnvilU, Clearfield Co.. Pa.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which tbey offer for sale a lowest
cash prices. Hi lea ,a cnauge.

TyVVin S. PLOTTER-Respectf- ully informs
M--r ma oia iricnas and tbe public, that he has
obta incd the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in the tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms.and
short notice, and will have clo'hing on hand at all
times, such as dress couts, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-

commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.
New Washington. May 9, lSjj.

LACKSMITIIING. The subscriber would
inform the public that he has taken the Black

smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where ho carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SIIUNKWEILER.
June C, 1355 --ly

pillJL would inform hid friends in Clearfield, and the
public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete succes-
sfully with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends' and others to
give him a call. LA V1D JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31, 1555. 1 y.

rnYRO.NE LIVERY STABLE The eub- -
X. scribcr, haviDg removed his Livery Stable

from Curwcnsvilie to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, earn iges
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms- - Inquire at the ' City Hotel."

JAMES CROWTIIER.
Tyrone, January --51, lS55.-3ra- o.

TOIIN TROUTMAX, House. Sign and Orna
J mental Painter. Glazier. Chair maker and

Paper Hanger, offers his services to the citizens of
Ldearfield and vicinity.

Shop on Mirk't Ft., just Mow the Founstrv.
CHAIRS. TAJUNGUS. SOFAS, ROCICING- -

CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, ire..
kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can be obtained from the
r.ast, and more durable in material.

An?. 1. 1355.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
inform his old friends and the public

generally, mat ne sun continues to Keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable. ' '

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
norsea on tno premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1355.

BE.wEGE DELAINES. A eupcrior article o
Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this count v before for less
than 50 cents at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 13, '55.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap
Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by

June J, '55 RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain euro for
for sale by

June 13."'55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

A Large assortment of Stone ware at the store of
June 18.1 W. F. IRWIN.

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies' and
for sale at Mosson's Chean

Cash Store. fJune 13 '55.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY, for the cure of
Dysentary and all other diseases

the is torn acq and bowels, for sale fcy K Mossop

MACKEREL, HERRING and CODFISn, at tha
in 13.1 W.F.IRWIN.

"OACON A good lot of Hams and Ehonldersat
vr, f. iRwiye

WRIGHT, MERCHANT, axd EXTEN- -AK. DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street,
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, March 14, 185a.

FOR KANSAS! Tho BloodHURRAH floats in triumph on the Old Cor-
ner Store,,: where A. M. Hills has just opened the
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.
II ATS. CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES, CONNECTS, S.

CLOTHS, DRESS GOODS. TOIL-
ET ARTICLES. DE LANES. PRINTS,

GLOVES. HARDWARE. STONE and
QUEENSWARE. GROCERIES,

with fancy article oA infinitum.
Clearfield. June 20. 18 j. A. 31. 1UL.L.

EMOVAL: Tho undersigned begs leave to
iuform his friends that he has removed his

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
from "Shaws Row," to his new building, opposite
the Offico of James W ngly. and two doors soutn ot
tho Offico ft. K. Barrett, Esq.

He still keens constantly on hands, every varie
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, witn an excenem assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people or Ulearneia. no no pes nis
friends will call at his NEW fclOi!,, anu ex
amine his Stock.

Roots and Shoos made to order, anl memling
done as heretofore. IsAAL wUliSlOi.

Clearfield. June 27. 1355.

& I5EXXEK, wonld respectfully
GULICH the citizens cf Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into
Ship

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at tno lowem prices, eterv vium; v

furniture, confuting of
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Beds' ends;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas.Lounges, ic, Ac.

Coffins made and funeral3 attended on tho short-

est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accoiupanyrnents.

House Painting dono on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed by JohnHulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GCLICH.

May 22, '55.-- 1 y. DANIEL BEXNER.

milE CIOOD INTENT HOTEL,
JL CURWEN3V1LLE, PA.

The Subscriber would inform Ins friend3 and the
public that he has just refitted and his
house and is preparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

ti i a i.... ,.,.t.iina r f IKa firf ruifllitv. and
his table will always bs supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends ond others to
give hiui a call. WM. R. FLEMMIXU.

August 1, 1S55.

11VE THEM A TRIAL: SILVER'S
I" PLASTIC PAINTS: CHEAP, DURA- -

B LE AMD PRO TEC Tl VE.

These Paints will stand any climate, without
crack or blister, and harden by exposure; thus
making in time au enamel of stone, protecting
Wood from decay, and Iron an. I oher metals from
ru.t and corrosion. They diPV--r essentially from
the Mineral Paints of the djy, which arc
principally Ochres, and Clays, and arc entirely
worthless.

SILVER'S Plastic Paints nre purely METAL-7- C

containing no Alumin or Clay.
They arc levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-

seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding. and
flow under the brush as frcelp as tho best White
Lead, and eseel all others ia body or covering

cost two-third.- There are six distinct tolo-- s. viz :

Clive, I Lijht Erown, i Lijht Chocolate
Llack, I Lark Do. Deep Co.
All equally valnablo as a preservative, and par-

ticularly adapted to painting the outside of
BUILDIXrtS, FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

TIN AND IRON WORKS.
Remember ! Exposure hardens and increases

the durab.lUy of these IdlXTS.
DIRECTIONS Mi j- - with jnoe Linseed Oil, as

thickly a possible, as tke Paint is thr Listing or
prot'rtiiii, - body, ctul the oil simply the mediant,
or affcut in xprr.irtitg tt.

FREXCH'A RICHARDS
Ge.veual AYholesale Agents,

17. V7. corner Tenth andIarkot Streets,
PHILADELPHIA .

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, Dry and Ground
in Oil, by Saju l Btaus, Tyrone City, Pa.
Dealer in Drugs. Medicines Paints, Oils. Brushes,
Window Glass, Ac. JAug. 15, '55.

rrmE Pennsylvania telegraph.
SL EriLABGZD FORM & R.EKUCED i'ER21S.

THE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED. On and af-
ter the first of Januury, 1S55, the Pennsylvania
Telegr.u h. published at Harrisburg, Pa., will be
owned and Mitril I. v t!m..jj " HU'ivi.-iuv- H
wiil give their be.st energies to mako it worthy of
lis caufu unu oi us irienas.

It will commence the new year printed on en-tirely new (tup. .in. J th. Wet I r,.-,- i

m form while the price will ba torrrr than that of
niiij umr, pijrr or its ci tss ever pnblish.e.1 at theCapital of lit St ite, ASH PAYMENTS WILL T.Z

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. No paper Will be
sent until it is paid for, and all will be discontinued
as the subscriptions expiies.unless thev are renewedThe Telegraph ia issuad SEMI-WEEKL- on a
sheet of twenty-fou- r column, dnringt ho ses-io-

of tho Legislature, and WEEKLY on a douhle
skerl of forty-eig- ht columns the remainedcr of the
year. It will present a comprehensive summary
of tha Legislative proceedings ; oil important
general laws, as they arc passed, and aim to give, u'ii;iii jxjiiuuai intelligence oi tlie tunes inthe fullest and most reliable manner. In short,
the proprietors hope to make it a complete Family
and Political Journal, and they confidently ar.pea-t- o

the people of Pennsylvania to sustain ihclr cnlterprise.
The TEi.Ecn.vrn will advocate a liberal political

policy, and aim to unite all those who, though an-
imated by the same common purposes, and looking
to the same beniticsnt results, seem distracted bv
the conflict of distinctive organizations. It wiil
sustain the highest standard of American Nation-
ality; and while yielding a sacred obedience to the
compromises of th.j Constitution, will determined-ly resut the extension of Human Slavery. It will
give a cordial, earnest and independent support to
tho administration of Gov. Pollock.

TERMS STRICTLY IN AD NANCE.
The Telegrai-- will be furnished fs

lLVcs'cns of the Legislature, and
on a double sheet the, the remainder ofthe year, at the following low rates the munet
TUii i ujpAsr tub orderSingle subscriptions, S2 00Five copies ("jl 80 per copy) 9 00Ten copies (51 70 per copy) 17 Gi)

TuPr.lv ndhinj CI fw
""I""-V- -. 1" copy; ?o U'JAnd at the Sumn nr n fl c a .... ,

.. wi'vj v ii any
number over twenty. Clubs should be made up atonce, and the subscriptions forwarded before thetirst of January, so that they can commence withthe session of the Legislature.

Subiwriptions will he forwarded from this office.
AU orders must Lo addressed to

M'CLLRE A SELLERS,
Harrisburg, Pa..BuFine men will find tho Telegrapv thevery best Advertising Medium inPcnnsylvania.out

of tho cities. Dec. 1, '55.-2- 1.

CLOCKSof every variety and price, fromdays, for sale by
Jnno 27. '55. A. M HILLS

LA,DrES.7I.acdkcrchieflS' a11 Linnen. foroale by
K. Mossnp

CON FECTIONARIES a --Urtlc the slickest"
this Borough evr m,i,i i,.

June 27, '55.) A. M. HILLS.
"jtTUSLIN, at 5 cents per yard', at Mossop's cheapcash store. ri..
BOOTS t SHOES A large and ,

of TtHina' ' j .. . .----- -- - - , ,.u...,UiCua aa inuarens'Boots n4 ShosJfor sale at Mowp'i fJn. 15.

BKtriifcK es ju.ls,BOKER, Nos. 15S & 160, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and manufacturers of City and
F. STERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Alo every variety of French and English Shoo
Lastings, Patent reamer, iviu aim vaii-biin- s,

Shoe Laces, Gallons, Bindings, Ac,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon

nets. Leghorn, Panama, ana I'aiin-Le- di Jlats,
Enclish, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac., Ac.rr.:, .Amnvpil tn nnr new Store. No. 15S A loO

Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, we
invito your attention to our large and varied Stock
.,r straw ilnods. Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All OUT Ijrooas uemg cicimncij i
r"ct Importation and Manufacture, we feci conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can oDer

ir.lnonmcr.ta regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the conutry.

Nov. 3, 1S5 t.-- ly. Philadelphia.

ROOK. TYSON A RKHN Wholesale Dry
Good's Store, No. 1I5, Market Street. Philadel-

phia. Ang. 1, lS5.-l- y.

NEU'S ! Wholesale Store npenel inGOOD City, where anybody who want
cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber hasjst
opened a large and well selected stock of Goods in

TYRO N' E CITY,
C"rn9r cf Lojan and Janiata Stt.

ne has on hands and will constantly keep a large
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Cups, Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, Hardware, Queensware Drugs,
PRO VISIONS

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon. Fruit. Beans; Flour, Wheat,

Corn meal, Ac, Ao.

mi mi. Bill, rye, &
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell hid

goods as lov as ihey can bo purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Board3. Shinglc3, or even money in exchange.

July 4, '55. F. M. BELL.

OING IT ALONE. The undersigned hav-
ing taken to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patchin A Swan,t.ike3 pleasure in informing
k:3 friends and tho public generally, that ho has
just received froia the city a splendid assortment of
Dry tJoaJs, Hardware. Queeusware, Groceries,

Confe2tionaric3, Hals and Caps, Boots
and Shoe3,

and every thing elso usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that ho is determined not
to be undersold by r any store intho county. His
motto is a nimble penuy rathe than a slow six-
pence " S. C PATCHIN.

Glen Hope, July 5. 1331.

J P. NELSON & CO.,
JHurri Toirns'ti p, Clearfield Cf., Pa.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
Dry Goods, Ilzrd-IVar- e. Queen mrxre. Groceries,
Coiifcctiouarics, Hats (V Caps, Boots (y Shoes,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, ls55.

xciiange hotel, piiilipsdukg.
.A The subscriber, thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-

eral patronage bestowed upon his House by tho
Public Ho is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him. in the very best manner.

H.a'.iO. rwrpose3to run a line of Hacks from
travelling public. .). ij. KLNK.

Pbilpsburg. March 11. 355.-t- f.

TVJEW MILL At theOid Pioneer Mills on theii Moshanuon, in Morris township. The cub
scribcr has just completed a large new Grist Mill.
wmch u in successful operatiun. Grain of ail
kinds bouzht. stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27, '5 . HENRY GROE.

A rPLICANTS FOR BOUNTY LANDSii. Lnder the late act of Congress, will find the
sub.-crib- er fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac,
to assist thein in procuring their Warrants.

'Pice two dors east of Journal Office, up stairs.
iM.IT. 21. a.. u. liLCIIEK SWOOPE.

P IIOFESSIO N A L

fglHOS.J. .VL CULLOUtai, ATTORNEY AT
jl l,- - ana 1'1sikh;i AiiUii.Xhl, Clearfield

ra., may be loun t at In ofiice in thaw 3 Row
iour uoors wesi oi me -- .Mausion Jlouse Deed a
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuiacj'. ' l"cb. 13 ly.
TfT AKRETT & LARtinER,
B lTTOl'Vl'VJ AT T ( ITT

having entered into copartner-shi- in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to a'l
business entrusted to their care in Clenrfield coun
ty- - G. R. BARBETT,

J. II. LARIMER.
Clearfield, July 13, 1355.-- 1 y.

TT BUCIIER SWOOPE.
A TTORNE r A T LA TV.

Clearfield, Pa.
v o .uot vi uui cm uiiiue. viJBiairs.Dec 1. 1S54.

JACKSON CRANS,
ATTORNEY AT T.AW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.Offico adjoining his residence, on Second St.August 1. ISVx

JAMES BIDDLE CORDON,
A TTORNEY A T LA 111

. CLEAEFIELD, PA.fiire in the room adjoining, on tho East, thoDrug Store, of Dr. II Lorrain. He may bo con-
sulted in French and German.

August 1. 1 S Sh -- 1 y.
A. WALLACE,

A TTORNEY AT LA TV,
CLEARFIELD, PA.UEce nearly opposite the Court House.

August 1, 1S55.

FB. M'ENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAll'.CLEARFIELD, PA.Practices m Clearfield and adjoining counties.Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store.August I. 1555.

171 S. DUNDY,
T

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PA.Office in the room adjoining on the West, theStore of W m. F. Irwin.

August I. 1S55.
--

jjOIlN II. MULLEN,
PHYSICIAN,

FrenrJivillc. Clearfield County, Pa.,Having rented the property and situation of Dr.t. Hoops, tenders his professional service? to the
citizens of Frenchville, and vicinity. Office, onedoor east of Lutz's store, Frenchville.May 22, '55.-0- m.

DR. B. F. AKLEY,
IT l's rnrs--

Grahampton.. Clearfield County. Pa.,tenders fiiit Tirfif'-aclA- ol a I l 1. ..t
ra.hamrln and surroundinij country Le can

At fill times 1)Q fantl.l nt Tit IWVma ,h'r0l.tlif nr,riA.
Site Mr. J. R Crnhnm-- a ...1.J f U 11 UI.U UVk K' VILA.sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Cloarficld, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a fall set. moun- -

te d in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. fJane 2. '55.

TTfOOD'S ORNAMENTAL
Y IRONWORKS,

Ridge Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the public is invited to the ex-

tensive rnanufectory and ware-roo- m of the subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furnish, at the shortest no-
tice, IRON RAILING, of every description, for

CEMETRIES, PUBLIC A PRIVATE BUTLD-INU- S.

Also, VERANDAHS. BALCONIES,
FOUNTAINS. SETTEES, CHAIRS,

LIONS, DOGS. Ac. Ac, Ac, Ac,
and other Ornatncnfcl Iron Work of a decorative
character, all of which is executed with the express
view of pleasing the taste, while they combine ail
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on htviag all articles caro-full- y

boxed and shipped to their place of destina-
tion. A book of designs will be gent to those who
wish to mako a selection. ROBERT WOOD,

Ridgo Avenue below Spirng Oarrdon St..
Oct.C, '55.-C- m. Philadelphia

ON RAD & WALTON,
235 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

IRON, NMf.8, , .

They respcctfu'ly invite the people of Ciasr-cl- d,

to continue tlicir favors.
Aug. l,lS55.-l- v.

"If OUST VERNON IIOI SE,
11 2To. 9. North tecosd

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the o!i well-know- n

house, which has been renovated and m
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clar-iie'- d

fiiendj to give hiai a call on their vLsiU Vi

the city.
The furniture is all new, and has been eelectsi

with care from IIenkle3 well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants rnd others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the centre of
bufiuess. 1. L. BARRET?,

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y. Proprietor.

H"JT ARRIS, ORBISON & CO.,H VKOLESAI.S DSITGSIST3,
No. 259, Market St., North side between Sth A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drug-?- , Medicines. Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggist's
Glassware. Window Glas3. Paints, oils. Dyes, Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac JOHN II ARRIS, M. D

E. B. ORBISON.
Aug. l,'55.-lj- .l J. SHARSWOOD.

& SCTIOTT,I5USSELL 1SJ Ma'rk6t St.. 5 Merchant Bt ,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers and AYhoIesale Dealers in
DRUGS, CHEMICJLS, $c.

They respectfully invite their ClcafieM friends
to give them a call. Jan. 17, '55.-- 1 y.

A CO Extensive Dry-good- s Dealers. Ne,HOOD Market St., Pbiladaipnia, keep constant-
ly on hand a largo, splendid, anl cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. '1 hey in
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

August 1, 1355.-l- y.

ILLIAM S. HANSELL A SON, Mannfae- -

turers and import rs ol fcuddiery, and ca- -

dlery Hardware, No. 25 Market Street, EhilaJol-phi- a.

Saddles. Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Whips
SadJIo Bags, Bridle Filling, Bit. Stirrups. Eucklos
Carpet Bags, ect. Aug. 1, :55.-- ly

EIDLEMAN A HAYWARD Wholesale Gro15 cers, Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchant
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

1 V
A. II AY" WARD,

"

AT. LANE & CO. Wholesale Clothing Stor.
171, Market Street. Every Tariety of

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styles
constantly on hand. Aug. 1, '55.-l- y.

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 North
Philadelphia. Dealers in Carpet

chain, Y'arn. Manilla and Hemp Ropes. Bed-cor-

Clothes-lines- , Ac, Ac Aug l,1355.-l-y.

ISAAC M. ASI1TON Hat Store, No. 172
A Market St., Philadelphia. Hats. Caps, Furs,
Ac, cf every variety, and the best quality always
on hand. Aug. I. IS55.-I- y.

GEORGE W. COLL AD AY", Corveysneer
Arent. No. 3. Goldsn:ith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully
" attend to all busines

entrusted to his care. Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

COPE A CO, No. 1S3. Market St.. PhilsCVLER Dealers in Linens. White Goods, Ho
siery. French. English and Cerman Si'.k Goods. La
tea, inuvcs. iouiu vioms, a '. An- -, i '55. -- ly.

jAUL & TAYLOR.
- lio. 255 Mcrket Str6et,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Stylo of

BOOT. SHOE. AND Pi'KAW (lOOD?.
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own dirocl Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
ofi'er superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock.

Y7M. VT. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec 1. 1S54. ly.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYA STOKE, No. 72 North Second Street, (oppo-
site- the Mjitnt Vernon House.) PphilaJtdphiar

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. cases.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lcpino, do.; Quartier,"
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Tabic Spoons
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold PeDa and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: togcthei
with a vaiicty of fino Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted U
bo as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
cd in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pics, Ac, made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: 'Small Profits and Quick Salof,'
Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

Y. RU.SIITON & CO.,
243 Market Strfet,

PHI L ADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthcn-Ware.JChtn- a,

Glass, and Queers Ware.
Opposite tho Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y'. RUSHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS,

Nov. 8, '54.-l-y. ROBT. STILSON.

KOONS, LT EI L.MAN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Ia Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
Fifth Door below Race.

CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS G. HEILMAN-Philadelphia- ,

May 16, lS55.-l- y.

& CO.,COWELL 176 Karket Strrrt,
PHILADELPHIA;

"Wholesale Dealers in Hats. Caps, Furs, 6r

between 5th and 6th St., Pliiladc.pnia.
Jan. 17, 1o5j.

MORRELL & CO.,MARTIN, OLIVER MARTIN A CO.t
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM,
MIXGS.COMBS. DHL' SUES, FANCY"G00DS,Ac.

St. 21 North Fourth street, PhUaderohia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. H. HAMRICK
DAM'L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec 5. '54. SANDRSON R. MARTIN.
RISMUTII & BROTHER,F WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N- - Third Street, dpors below R

Nov. 33, 'M --ly j fi PuiiAr rwjHA

SAMUEL BERLIN,
Juniata St., Tyrone City, Pi.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DRUGS. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS. DYE STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, .

VIALS, PERFUMERY", Ac, Ac.
naving just opened an extensive assortment of

these article?. Physicians will find it to their advan-
tage to give him a call, and exanr.nc his Stock be-

fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also be accomwodated with all
the Essence. Tinctures. Patent Medicines, Ac,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at louvst price.

I if lie hopes by strict attention to business, and
a desire to please, to merit a shate of public pat-ronag- e.

April 25, 1S5S.

A 1 OWENS,
2 TfROIJE CITT,
lias just opened a large and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of every dessrmtian and quality,

which he is selling off at the lowest prices evar
known in this region of Country,

DRY-GOOD- HARD ir QUEENSWARH,
HATS iV CAPS. BOOTS A- - SHOES.

GROCERIES & COXFECTTOXARIES.
AT CITY PRICES,

ne invites his Clearfield friends to give him
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles
and every variety of produce, for the cheapest
and best goods, to be had we3t of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21. 1355. ly.

mmm m at m
STARTLING ANNOUNCE?! E N

ARRIVAL 7R0LI THE EAST.
It. WELCH. ha3 just returned from the City
with a new and splendid assortment of

Watehes. Jewelry, anl Silver-war- e the largest,
jest and cheapest ever brought into ClearfieU con-
sisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains. eo'.J Pe3. r.rg,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver fork, crr.ie? sltev c
buttons. cuSTpir.s. ear risg3. Ac, Ac, Ac

Watches and jewtlry repaired on the shcrfca?
notice. Jtt26 6, "5.

rri HE NEW-YOR- K TR1EUN E,Tl e5-0-J- L

Tee Teiduxe is now in the roidJIo of its fif-
teenth year; Vol. XV. of its weekly issue commen-
ced cn the let f September last. The American
pubiis need nt now be made acquainted with &
character or ciaima to consideration. With beta
subordinate regard for prudenca, policy and pop-
ularity, it has aimed to stand for Righeousnoa,
for Truth, for Humanity, against fortified Iniqui-
ty, Fraud and Oppression. There is not a slave
trader on this Continent, tho' he may never roai
anything but his bills of sale and notes-payabl- e,

who does not know end hate the Tuibcxe; there Lt
not an extensive fabricator of drugged and poison-
ous Liquors who does not consider it a very dan-
gerous uv.d immoral paper, and wonder why its
publication 13 to'ernted in a commercial, cotton-buyin- g

City like New-Yor- k. The Newark Mercu-
ry once forcibly remarked that it had never knowa
a hard, griping, screwing avai icions employer who
was not hos'ile to the TRBt'si!, nor one eminently
generous and kindly who did notlike it ! Prompt
and plain-spoke- n in its denunciations of iniquity
and abuses of power, whilst claiming no exemp-
tion from human fallibility, it may buve dons
temporary injjstiee to individuals, but it has nev-
er been unfaithful to Principle, nor deaf to tha
cries of ihe wronged and suffering. In its columns
the advocates of novel and unpopular theories con-
templating the melioration of human woes, spe-
cialty those of tho voiceless and down-trodde- n,

have ever found audience and hospitality ; while
j it has already resisted, and will persistently com

bat, every attempt toproscribe and degrade any
class beoause of diversities of Nativity, or Creed.

In definnce of calumnies the most atrocious, and
of holtilities the most deadly and untrne, the Tri-
bune has grown steadily in public appreciation
from the day of its origin. Its means cf serving
the public have been augmented in proportion.
Instead of a single editor with one or two assist-n- ai

:ta orrunixdtion now comprises a iiumerooi
body of writers each fitted by special accomplish-
ment and experience for tho particular line of
discussion to which his pen is devoted ; the daily
amount of reading matter given more than quad-
ruples that of its earliest issues ; a staff of valued
correspondents encircles the globe, transmitting
early and intelligent- - narrations of whatever is
most worthy f attention; while Politics, Legisla-
tion, Literature, Art. History in short, whatever
affects the social well-bein- g of mankind, Polemie
Theology alone excepted Ends here tho freest
and most searching disscussion.

Attached by profound com iccion to the becifl-ce- nt

policy of Industrial development acd Intern-
al Ictercoramunicatiou whose most conspicuous
champion through the last half-centur- y was Hes-r.- v

Clav imbued, moreover, with the spirit of for-
bearance towards our weaker neighbors, and tow-
ard the much wronged Aborigines of this Conti-
nent and of Peace with All which will hallow the
name of Whig, the Tribune, while surrendering
no jot of its proper independence ea
ncstly and ardently with tha Whig party so long
as iu vitality s preserved. When in ls50--2 aa
atte:nrt was made to interpolate s'ave-tuntin- s in
to its creed, we sternly resisted that imposition ;
when, at tho close of tho last Presidential ean-va- ..

it was seen that a lrge portion of the Whig
preferred to defeat their own party rather than,
allow its Anti-Slaver- y wing to share its triumph,
even under a conservative Chief on a Pro-Slave- ry

platform, we knew and proclaimed that the W'hig
party was no more. Subsequent events, including
tho i ise and calumniation of the Know Nothing
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein of
the whole fore of Pro-slaver- y Whigism, only con-
firmed cur undoubting anticipations. With no
sickly lamentations, therefore, for the inevitably
bygone, but with hope, and joy, and sympathy,
aud words of cheer, have we hailed the beginning
and watched the progress of that mighty REPUB-
LICAN movement which impelled by the perfidi-
ous violation of the Missouri Compact, and stimu-
lated by the astounding outrages whereof the
rights of the Free Settlers of Kansas havt been tho
victims by repeated and utter vitiation of their
elections by an armed mob collected by conspiracy
and hurled suddenly ui.oa them from the border
counties of the neighboring Sluve State, is destin-
ed to sweep away the landmarks of old parJy
feuds, and unite the true hearts and strong arms
of tbe frcc-soul- cd in one mighty effort to confino
the scourge and ?;andal of our country within the
limits of ihe Stntes which unwisely uphold it. To
the suceess of this :ho .f ;hc Tai-rr- ;;r

wiil b ste-rn!- dsvotcd; whiiethe TEMPER-ANC- L

RF:"0RM. ir.c.'u hug the en;:re suppression
of the traSc in intoxicating beverages, will lind ia it.
a3 hitherto, an cari-is- t nnSlnohing champion.

Ci'iJictcing &z a daily folio sheet of moderate
size, acd with soardcly a shadow of patronage, ise
Tribune now issued in quarto form Dai' if (thre
distinct editions), Scim-- eekly. and Wet I v, en a
sheet 44 by 34 inches, eight ample rajs? cf .:x col-

umns each. Its circulation has sieiiiiy grown
from nothing tJ the fiioiag aggregate :

Daily eve. a
Sen:i Watkly : 14.175
Weely : : 1S6.500
California eJi.ir. : C,OCO

Total, : : : : 1S0,175 copies.
We believe r.o other newspaper iu the world has

a subscription I";t over half so large as this ; and.
no periodical of any t ean rival it. Aiid while
its estrema cheapness rendering an increase of
paying readers only as indirect pecuniary advant-
age to us. has doubtless largely swelled it sub-
scriptions list, it would be absurdity not perceiva
in this unprecedented patronage some evidence
of public approval and esteem.
- TEBKS Ihe Triei'SE employs no traveling
agents and sends out no papers on trust. If it is
not stopped when the term paid for expires, tnd
the subscriber does not choose further o pay for
it. we resort to co legs! process to compel him. On
tho Weekly, we mean to stop every paper on ti
expiration cf tho advance payment, awaiting m

fresh reiaittanco from the subscriber. If nose
comes the account is closed. We pay no local
agents wisn no money paid to any when the pay-
er cannot triiat him to mail or other wise send it to
us; once mniied, its safety is at our risk, (and ase-rio- us

risk it often proves); but are grateful to eve-

ry ono who deems it a good work to obtain and for
ward the names and money of his friends and
neighbors. Our terns invaiiably are for the

DAILY TRIBUNE, ono copy. SS per annum.
SE. S3; 2 copies for $5; 5 for SI 1.25.
WEEKLY, $2; 3 copies for S5 : 5 for S3; 10 for

S12; 20 copies too.ve apdrkss for S20; larger olnbs
El each subscriber. Additions may at all times
be made to a club at tbe price paid by those alrea-
dy in it. GREELY A McELRATH.

Nov- 21 N 154 Nassau St., Nnr-Yrr- l.


